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Introduction
• Diagnosis – boys and girls
• Management in a tertiary referral centre
• Biochemical investigations
• Holistic management
– Discharge
– Sick day and emergency management
• Adrenal nurse led clinic
– Short and long term support
• Professional issues
What is CAH?
• An adrenal enzyme defect
• Classical 21-hydroxylase deficiency is the most 
common
– 1 in 15,000 births in the UK
• Results in glucocorticoid and mineralocorticoid 
deficiency
– ↑ ACTH secretion by the anterior pituitary
– Accumulation of steroid precursors prior to the enzyme 
defect
– ↑ androgens production
Normal steroid production
• Steroids made in the 
adrenal cortex
• Made from cholesterol:
– Cortisol
– Aldosterone (salt 
retaining steroid)
– Androgen (male 
hormone)
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↑ ACTH production in CAH
• Causes the adrenal 
gland to go 
‘hyperplastic’ (increase 
in amount of tissue)
• Deficiencies in 
aldosterone and cortisol
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Diagnosis in Boys
• Can have hyperpigmented scrotum and 
genitalia at birth, but usually look ‘normal’
• Presentation
– Day 5
– Second week of life
• Poor feeding, weight loss, failure to thrive
– If CAH not recognised
• Salt losing crisis
– Due to the aldosterone loss
Diagnosis in Girls
• Genitalia are usually virilized due to excess 
testosterone
– Allows earlier diagnosis
• Mild clitoromegaly to full masculinisation
– Prader staging
• DSD service
Prader staging in girls
Management at GOSH - Boys
– Referred from local for management of salt losing 
crisis
– Biochemical investigations for confirmation of 
diagnosis
– Support and education for family
– Enter into shared care 
Management at GOSH - Girls
• Usually brought in to be 
reviewed by the DSD 
team at GOSH within 
first week of life
– Endocrinologist
– Urologist
– Psychologist
– CNS
– Gynaecologist
Diagnosis
• Confirmed by a raised 17OHP level after day 3 
of life
• Salt wasting confirmed by:
– Low plasma sodium
– High potassium
– Increased urinary sodium excretion
– Virilised girls
• Chromosome analysis
• Pelvic ultrasound
Biochemical investigations
• Short synacthen test
• Synacthen given IM or IV
– 0 – 6 months: 62.5mg 
• Urine
– Steroid analysis to confirm the 21-hydroxylase 
deficiency defect
Time Cortisol 17-OHP 11-DOC A4 ACTH Renin
0 √ √ √ √ √ √
30 √ √ √ √
60 √ √ √ √
Medical management 
• Hydrocortisone 10mg tablets
– 10 – 15 mg/m2/day
– Total dose spread 3 – 4 times throughout the day
• Fludrocortisone 100 mcg tablets
– 150 mcg / m2/ day
• Salt supplements
– Oral salt supplements (until one year of age) in the 
5mmol/ml 30% Sodium Chloride solution –
5mmols/kg/day, in 4 divided doses = …….mls per dose 
four times a day
– Can stop when fully weaned
Holistic management
Education
Resources
Safety at home
Why tablets?
• Hydrocortisone 
suspension not 
bioequivalent to 
Hydrocortisone tablets 
(Merke, 2001)
• Instructions given:
– Cutting and crushing 
tablets


GP letter on discharge
• Medication onto 
repeat 
prescription 
system
• Tablets not 
suspension
• Also highlights 
that the baby can 
have all of their 
usual childhood 
immunisations
Sick day and emergency management
• Doubling up on 
hydrocortisone when 
unwell
• Additional 4am dose 
(same as morning dose)
Sick day and emergency management
• Emergency injection of 
hydrocortisone and oral 
glucogel
• Liaise with nurseries
– Schools when older
• Medic alert jewellery
• Usually dispense x2 
emergency packs
– Home
– Bag
• Another when older for 
nursery / school
Emergency services
• Contact details for all 
UK ambulance services
• Red flag system
Emergency hospital letter
My Cortisol App

Steroid card
Primary Care
• Open access onto local 
paediatric ward
• Contact details for all 
UK childrens’ 
community nursing 
teams
• Medical team to liaise 
with local medical 
team to arrange formal 
shared care plan
Primary care – blood levelsP
• Liaise with local teams 
for community nurses 
to visit family and take 
regular bloods for U&E
• Ensure results are fed 
back to GOSH
Adrenal nurse led clinic
• First appointment
– One month after diagnosis / discharge from GOSH
– Discuss
• Compliance
• Management of medication
• Re-educate sick day and emergency management
– Teach injection technique
– Follow up on any queries the family have
– Liaise with Urology if female
– Liaise with local teams for recent blood results
– Discuss patient support groups
• Subsequent appointments
– Alternate clinic appointments with medical consultations 
– Compliance issues
– Re-education
– Any prescription problems
• Hydrocortisone tablets
• Salt supplements
• Emergency hydrocortisone
– Arranging annual reviews in readiness for medical 
appointment
• 24 hr profile
• Bone age
• Clinical examination for under / over dosing of hydrocortisone
– Transition discussions
• → Transfer to UCLH  for adolescence
Adrenal nurse led clinic
Nurse Led Clinics
• Managerial support
– Increase revenue into the Trust
– Room
– Admin
• Team support
– Smooth liaison between medical and nursing 
personnel
• Consultants and junior Doctors
Professional Issues
• Non medical prescribing course
– Case study – Infant with CAH
– Bioequivalence of hydrocortisone tablets and 
suspension (Merke, 2001)
• Led on to further modules:
– Advanced assessment of the presenting child
• Children’s Advanced Nurse Practitioner
Conclusion
• Diagnosis of CAH 
– Complexity of management 
• Boys – salt losing crisis
• Girls – Ambiguous genitalia
• Medical management
• Holistic and practical management
– Administration of medication
– Sick day and emergency management
• Adrenal nurse led clinic
– Ongoing support until adolescence
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